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This paper studies on how the mixed ownership reform affects enterprise 
performance of state-owned enterprises in micro level based on Chinese Industry data 
base from China's National Bureau of Statistics, and further analyses the underlying 
mechanism of reform. Specifically, this paper constructs DID model, using enterprise-
class balanced panel data between 1998 and 2006 and demonstrate multiple regression 
among profitability (return on total asset and capital return), liquidity (current ratio), 
operating capacity (accounts receivable turnover) as well as social contribution rate and 
so on, to find the impact of mixed ownership reform on enterprise performance and its 
impact mechanism. 
According to results, this paper finds that: 1) the mixed ownership improved 
profitability of stated-owned enterprises significantly through deceasing agency cost 
instead of increasing gross margin; 2) liquidity of state-owned enterprises was 
prompted indirectly by their profitability and operating capacity cause by mixed 
ownership reform; 3) the mixed ownership reduced intervene from relevant government 
and departments as well as improved internal governance, resulting in higher operating 
capacity; 4) the mixed ownership reform significantly cut down the social contribution 
rate of enterprises, while increasing employment with lower salary and payments level. 
However, this conclusion is biased with mechanism of reform regarding social 
contribution rate, which could result from non-decreasing ownership of state or 
government during the reform processing. In the end, this paper has made a robust test 
to verify whether difference between experimental and control group exists, showing 
that there are no significant difference among all of explained variables we are 
concerned. 
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改善。从 2003 至 2014 年，全国国有及国有控股企业营业收入从 10.73 万亿增长
































































































影响机制的研究。通过对比 2003 年至 2006 年间是否进行混合所有制改革的国
有企业之间绩效指标的差异，来判断混合所有制改革对国有企业绩效的影响。 
具体研究思路如下：本文使用中国工业企业数据库构建国有企业 1998 至
























































































业数据库得到 1998 年至 2006 年的平衡面板数据，数据大量且指标齐全，这对研
究国企改革对企业绩效影响极其机制有较大帮助。 


















































2.1 国企改革概况  
我国国企改革自改革开放后经历了三个阶段的发展：第一阶段为改革开放初
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